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Abstract 
The purpose of the study was to explore expectations and experiences of pupil-teachers during their teaching practice session. 
The paper examines how the theoretical coursework of pupil teachers support them and hamper them during their teaching 
practice. What are the practical considerations that they need to keep in mind and what issues they face. For this purpose a 
sample of 35 pupil-teachers of M.A. Early childhood Education program was randomly selected. An observation schedule was 
prepared to observe them during their teacher practice. An interview protocol was also designed to get their views on theoretical 
and practical aspects of their teaching experiences. Collected data were analyzed qualitatively with content analysis technique to 
get deeper understanding of the problem. Results showed that there was a mismatch between theoretical coursework and practical 
teaching work. The pupil-WHDFKHUV¶ H[SHFWDWLRQV ZHUH YHU\ KLJK DQG WKH\ KDG SDVVLRQ WR ZRUN EXW WKH\ H[SHULHQFHG Qon-
SURIHVVLRQDO DWWLWXGH RI FRRSHUDWLQJ WHDFKHUV 'DWD DOVR VKRZHG WKDW WKH SXSLO WHDFKHUV¶ WUDLQLQJ GXULQJ FRXUVH-work was 
professionally weak, particularly in the areas of interactive teaching methods, classroom management, evaluation techniques and 
educational psychology. It suggests more focus on practical side of training rather than theoretical.   It was suggested that there 
might be more practical and activity oriented material and training sessions during their coursework along with proper 
supervision and guidance.  
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Introduction 
Teaching practice plays a vital role in the professional development of prospective teachers. It is considered a 
FRPSXOVRU\DQGFRUHFRPSRQHQWRIDWHDFKHUHGXFDWLRQSURJUDP6WXGHQWWHDFKHUV¶OHDrning to teach in a practical 
field involves many multidimensional issues (Guyton & McIntyre, 1990). Teaching practice provides practical 
platform to student teachers to practice what they have been taught in their course work. It is a shift from theory to 
practice in which students teachers have to demonstrate their pedagogical skills and content knowledge. Teaching 
practice formulates the most meaning part of professional preparation of student teachers. 
Student teaching practice revolves around three main phases. First one, that is orientation phase which is also called 
as introductory phase, familiarizes the student teachers to the cooperating teachers. The student teachers are asked to 
observe various section of the school. They know about curriculum, class section, management styles and student 
behaviors. In this phase, both student teachers and the cooperating teachers help each other and facilitate each other 
in understanding the school scenario.  
Second phase is participatory phase during which student teachers start taking part in several class activities. They 
start interaction with the students, moving in the class and presenting lesson for a short time. They know their time 
table, syllabus and other co-curricular activities. During this stage, they start observing lesson plans of their class 
PDWHV DVVHVVLQJ VWXGHQWV¶ ZRUN DQG LQFUHDVLQJ SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WHDFKLQJ OHDUQLQJ VFKHGXOH 6XSHUYLVLRQ RI WKH
university supervisor starts at this stage and there is coordination among the supervisor, cooperating teacher and the 
student teacher. They develop a schedule which facilities teaching learning process of the school. Student teachers 
identify different problems that they face and try to find solution with the help of cooperating teacher and the 
university supervisor. 
The third stage is independent teaching phase in which student teachers feel more freedom and independence in 
doing different curricular and co-curricular activities. This stage describes that leaning to teach relates learning how 
to design teaching situation (Furlong, 1997).  During this stage, responsibilities shift from cooperating teachers to 
the student teachers. Student teachers take charge of classroom activities and play as a real teacher in the class. They 
take help from cooperating teachers in lesson planning and curriculum goals. This phase also provides feedback to 
the student teachers. The university supervisor and the cooperating teachers discuss various matters with the student 
teachers regarding their professional development. In all this process, the student teachers observe practical 
classroom experiences and get insight into classroom dynamics. 
8QGHUVWDQGLQJWKHVWXGHQWWHDFKHUV¶SURIHVVLRQDOOHDUQLQJKHOSVWKHPWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKHWHDFKLQJ
self (Bullough et al, 1991). 
Teaching practice prepared student teachers for effective teaching in actual classroom. This explains that teaching 
practice is an interaction among various stakeholders out of which teacher, learner and teaching practice are very 
important (Calderhead, 1993; Calderhead & Shorrock, 1997; Fairbanks & Meritt, 1998 and Kagan, 1992). 
Purpose of the Study  
 
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKHVWXG\ZDVWRH[SORUHVWXGHQWWHDFKHUV¶H[SHFWDWLRQVDQGH[SHULHQFHVZLWKUHJDUGWRWKHLUWHDFKLQJ
practice session.  
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Research Questions  
 
Own: Following research questions were designed to address the problem: 
1. How do student teachers perceive their teaching practice activity? 
2. What were their expectations during teaching practice? 
3. What did they experience regarding practical and theoretical aspects of teaching practice? 
 
Setting and Methodology  
After successfully completing the coursework, student teachers begin student teaching. During coursework, the 
student teachers had studied various subjects / courses, namely, Curriculum and Instruction; Educational Psychology 
and Guidance; Educational Administration and Management; Foundation of Education and Teaching Methods.  
Student teachers are required to develop lesson plans and describe the detail of instructional material, instructional 
methodology and the assessment techniques which they will use to evaluate students performance for the set 
learning objectives. 
Participants were the student teachers who were sent to a school for teaching practice. The total number of student 
teachers was 78 out of which 35 were randomly selected for this study. The participants were enrolled in M.A 
Education Early Childhood Program that is a teacher education program to train the prospective teachers for Early 
Childhood Education. These prospective teachers were assigned different classes ranging from kindergarten to 3rd 
grade.   The participants were between the age of 19 to 25 and represented middle, upper middle; rural and urban 
strata of the society.  All the participants were given pseudonyms to ensure confidentiality.  
The researchers followed the qualitative research approach that focused on processes, meanings and understandings. 
As the nature of study was qualitative, sample of twenty participants was enough to explore the underlying problem. 
The most important aspect of personal interviews is flexibility (Ary et.al 2002). Therefore the purpose was not to get 
views of large number of individuals but to collect deep insights of a small group of key stakeholders who could 
describe their experiences on teaching practice.  Several standards have been set to judge the quality of research in a 
qualitative study.  Lincoln and Guba (1985) stated that credibility, transferability, dependability and confirmability 
were key standards for qualitative research studies. Interview protocol and field observation schedule were used as 
research instruments.  
Data Collection  
Data collection methods included field observation and interview protocol. Field observation was made to examine 
the professional activities of student teachers during teaching practice.  Interview protocol was used to explore 
expectations and experiences of student teachers during teaching practice. Field observation based on twenty days 
was conducted with student teachers in their respective teaching practice school. The focus of observations was 
SHGDJRJ\ FODVVURRPPDQDJHPHQW GXULQJ OHVVRQ WHDFKLQJ VWXGHQW WHDFKHUV¶ LQWHUDFWLRQZLWK FRRSHUDWLQJ WHDFKHUV
and the teaching practice supervisor. The interview protocol aimed at exploring expectations and experiences 
regarding lesson planning activity, their coursework contribution towards teaching practice, classroom behavioral 
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problems, assessment practices, attitude of cooperating teachers towards student teachers and teaching methods 
used.   
 
 
Data Analysis  
In order to get deep understanding of the issue, data were analyzed qualitatively. This allowed the data to describe a 
clearer picture (Boulton & Hammersley, 1996) and which also employed an interactive process of data analysis 
(Miles & Huberman, 1994). The researcher used spiral manner for qualitative analysis of the data. Various features 
of analytical circles moved around reading and memoing; classifying and interpreting; visualizing and representing 
(Creswell, 1998). Content analysis technique was used for data analysis. The steps below were followed: 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                                  
 
                                                         
   
Results  
From field observations and analysis of the interviews, various themes were emerged which were categorized.  
Research question No 1. How do student teachers perceive their teaching practice activity? 
 
Rules and routine of classroom life  
Student teachers were not familiar with classroom life. They were hesitant in taking up courses and starting 
teaching in the classroom. One of the respondents named Saira said: 
                 ³,IHOWKHVLWDQWDVLWZDVDQHZH[SHULHQFHIRUPH,KDGQRWH[SHULHQFHG 
                   FODVVURRPOLIHEHIRUHWHDFKLQJSUDFWLFH´ 
Another participant Raeesa replied: 
³(YHU\WKLQJZDs new and I was feeling that we were entering a strange land of kids where teaching was a 
FKDOOHQJH´ 
Lesson planning  
Although student teachers were taking much interest in preparing their lesson plans. Field observations 
showed that student teachers were very much keen in knowing various models of lesson planning. However 
it was noted that there was a lack of knowledge and understanding regarding lesson planning activity 
among student teachers. It showed that their pedagogical courses were weak. During interview, Naila said: 
                    ³,WZDVLQWHUHVWLQJWRSUHSDUHOHVVRQSODQVEXW,GLGQRWNQRZKRZWRGLYLGH 
Reading and Coding 
Primary Categorization  
Final Categories  
Checking and piling up 
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                      GLIIHUHQWVHFWLRQVRIDOHVVRQSODQ´ 
Student teachers did not have good understanding of writing objectives of a unit / lesson. They also 
reported that during course-work, they were not taught on such components of lesson planning or the 
component was not much focused during course-work.  
6DLPDVDLG³,GLGQRWNQRZKRZWRZULWHREMHFWLYHV,WZDVDOOFRQIXVLQJIRU PH´ 
 
Classroom observation  
One thing that student teachers did with passion was classroom observation. It became learning with fun 
for them. During observations, their note-books showed very inventive and versatile paragraphs that they 
wrote during one DQRWKHU¶VREVHUYDWLRQ VHVVLRQV ,QWHUYLHZGDWD VKRZHG WKDW WKH\ HYHQ OHDUQW IURPHDFK
RWKHU¶VH[SHULHQFHRIREVHUYDWLRQV5DHHVDVDLG³,WZDVYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJDQGPRWLYDWLQJIRUPH,OHDUQHG
PDQ\WKLQJVIURPP\FROOHDJXHV¶REVHUYDWLRQGXULQJP\FODVVWeaching.  
2EVHUYDWLRQ E\ VWXGHQW WHDFKHUV DOVR JDYH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR NQRZ WKH FODVVURRP G\QDPLFV IURP SXSLOV¶
perspectives.  
Research questions No 2. What were their expectations during teaching practice? 
 
The Triad  
Student teachers, cooperating teachers and university supervisors are coordination pillars that develop the 
triad during a teaching practice session. All the three parties had to perform their own specific functions 
WKDWVXSSRUWRWKHUSDUW\¶VSUDFWLFHV6Wudent teachers were expecting accommodating and guiding attitude 
from cooperating teachers. During teaching practice, student teachers experienced slightly non-professional 
attitude of the cooperating teachers. The cooperating teachers gave very short time to student teachers to 
practice their teaching in the classroom that created a little resentment among student teachers.  They 
disliked this attitude of the cooperating teachers. On the other hand, university supervisors were more 
concerned with supervision rather than guidance and cooperation. One of the respondents, Noreen said: 
                             ³&RRSHUDWLQJWHDFKHUGLVFRXUDJHGPH6KHZDVQRWZLOOLQJWRJLYHPH 
                               HQRXJKWLPHWRFRPSOHWHP\OHVVRQ´ 
Another participant Ayesha reported that cooperating teachers did not guide her in lesson planning and 
classroom management. However, a small number of respondents were of the view that their cooperating 
teachers guided them properly and cooperated with them. 
 
Curriculum issues  
Curriculum issues were faced by student teachers during teaching practice. As cooperating teachers were 
also not professional trained, they could not properly guide the student teacher regarding division of 
curriculum for the assigned class for their teaching practice session. Most of the student teachers were 
confused over curriculum issues as they were not given a specific curriculum to teach. Some time they 
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were given a lesson to teach which they had not planned before. This also created resentment among 
student teachers.  
 
Research question No 3. What did they experience regarding practical and theoretical aspects of teaching practice? 
Experiencing the practical teaching  
Experiencing the practical teaching was quite a new experience for almost all of the student teachers. Their 
professional training helped them in handling various problematic situations in the classroom. However, data 
showed that student teachers could not perform well in the use of black board, seating arrangement and dealing with 
behavioral problems of the students.  
Saima reported that she was not aware of classroom movement, proper use of blackboard and even voice 
fluctuations in the classroom.   
Theoretical course-work support 
Data showed that theoretical course-work did not support student teachers during their practical teaching. May areas 
seemed weak which had not been properly strengthened during course-work. Student teachers felt a sever deficiency 
in the use of assessment strategies. Respondents were also of the view that their course-work did not help them in 
classroom management, interactive teaching methods and evaluation.  
Discussion and Conclusion  
Although student teaching is considered as an essential component of a teacher training program, yet there are ways 
in which existing practices of student teachers during teaching practice can be improved. This study identifies the 
need to strengthen the theoretical base during course-work and maximum practical activities need to be emphasized 
during courses of instructional strategies. The study also describes deficiency in supervision process. The three 
parties in the Triad (student teachers, cooperating teachers and university supervisors) need to design supervision 
parameters which would be acceptable and practicable for them.  Before starting teaching practice, there should be 
formal and some informal sessions among student teachers, cooperating teachers and university supervisors on 
practice teaching.  Areas of classroom management , evaluation techniques and teaching methodology might be 
strengthened during course-work for better professional training of the student teachers.  
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